Majors that have had internships

How can my company/organization get involved?
- Sponsor an internship and/or career field experience during the fall or spring semester, or in the summer.
- Offer job shadowing opportunities, in lieu of an internship or career field experience.
- Schedule an on-campus visit to present information to our students.
- Contact Internships Program for any other way we could be of assistance.
  Email adrubel@muskingum.edu or jkent@muskingum.edu today!

Amy Rutledge, Journalism Major
Title: Marketing & Communication
Where: Southeastern Ohio Regional Medical Center, Cambridge, OH

Corry Williams, Computer Science Major
Title: Information Technology Intern
Where: Resource Systems, New Concord, OH

The Internship Course
The Internship Course (IDIS 300) was developed to educate students about internships and encourage participation in one. The course is a joint effort between faculty, administration and staff members to provide necessary information about where to find an internship, how to get hired, and how to make the experience rewarding. With the help of our Internship Workbook, our students are able to navigate step-by-step through the stages of the internship process and are given detailed information such as preparing a resume and cover letter, networking development, proper interview attire, and etiquette at meals. An internship is a great opportunity to apply classroom concepts to real world experience, while gaining a competitive edge in the professional market. To be eligible for an internship, a student must have a 2.5 GPA or higher, and at least 60 credit hours (Junior status).

The Career Field Experience Course
The Career Field Experience Course (IDIS 250), while very similar to an internship, is offered to students with at least 28 credit hours (sophomore status) and a GPA of 2.0 or higher. It is a great opportunity for students to work at a business or organization, and offers an early insight to the many benefits of experiencing the professional realm in a hands-on setting. Students can receive academic credit for either course, and ninety-five percent of all paperwork is completed by the college to help expedite the establishment of an internship or career field experience.

Jayme Wellman, Business Major
Title: Marketing Intern
Where: Advantage Bank, Cambridge, OH

Cory Williams, Computer Science Major
Title: Information Technology Intern
Where: Resource Systems, New Concord, OH